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KOBENA MERCE R 

Travel & See: Black Diaspora 
Art Practices since the 1980s 
Durham, N.C., Duk e Univc rsiry Prcss. 2016; 3S4 page s, 111 co lor illusmirio ns; 
S10-1.95 hardrn,,er, S29.95 p:1pcrl.w:k. 

Can one fully under stand modern and con tempora ry art 
without studyin g th e black diaspora ? Kobena M ercer's Travel 

& See offers an unequivocal "no" to thi s rarel y asked que stion. 
In th e introduction to thi s collect ion of analyti c pieces wri tten 
between 1992 and 2012, the Briti sh-born Mer cer- curr en tly 
professor of ,.,·t history and Afri can Am erican studie s at Yale 
University-a rgues that black artistic practi ces have irrevo
cably shaped our entir e sense of"w hat art actively does as it 
enters into the circulatory netw orks of publi c life." 

Att ention to race in art hisro ry ofte n res tri cts any di s
cussion of aesth etics, the author ob serves, and thi s tend s to 
rob globa lly dispersed black art of it s dialogic power. I t is 
an argum ent he has mad e before, now reite rated and clari 
fied with great force. "My [earli er] view that 't he dignity of 

objecthood is very rarely bes towed on the dia spora 's works 
o f art ' ... was no t a call to switch from per son-ce nt ere d or 
conte ,xt-c cntered to obje ct-ce nt ered approache s," M ercer 
wri tes, "bu t to plun ge into th e multi centri c circuit s th ro ugh 
wh ich wor ks of art acquir e univ ersa lity as they tr avel 
acros s th e imaginative realm s of great tim e." Tra vel & See 
exam in es tho se circuit s in eight een chapt ers previo usly 
publi sh ed as revie ws, essay s, o r cr it ical articl es. 

M ercer, well kn ow n for hi s 1994 book Welcome to th e 

Jungl e: New Positions in Black Cultural Studi es, here asses ses 
the wid e- ran ging effects of th e "in terrupti ve agency of 
blackne ss"-for examp le, art ist Maria Ma gdalena C amp os
Pons's focus on deep- sea ted Afri can and C hi nese influ ences 
in Cuban cultur e- in un cover ing th e "int erde pend ence bur 
ied at the foundation s of the modern di scour se of aesth et
ics," an interd epend ence that goes far beyond Pic asso's 190 7 
epiphany in the Tro cadero or the formal "affiniti es" high
lighted in MoMA' s sur vey '"Primitiv ism' in 20th Century 
Art" (1984 -8 5). One of the main contr ibuti ons of M erce r's 
new volume is the way it detail s the my riad Jinks between 
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Mercer toggles back and forth 
between scrutinizing specific 
artists' disruptive strategies and 
a broader focus on social issues. 
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black dia sporic artworks , events, and scholar ship and the 
pre-histories of co ntemporary art (a much - needed develop 
ment , as Terry Smith, author of What Is Contempora,y Art ?, 
2009, not ed in "T he State of Art Hi tory: Contempora ry 
Art " in the /Jrt Bull etin, D ecem ber 2010). 

Using a dual cr itical framework , Mercer togg les back 
and forth between scruti nizing specifi c disruptive strate 
gies- through close read ings of the work of figures like Chris 
Ofili, Kara Walker , and Kerry Jame s Marshall as well as less 
widely known artists like Keith Piper and He w Locke -a nd 
a broader focus on the political climate and the social order. 
Mer cer's book thus exemplifies the dialogic approach that 
he believe s is essential for grasping the mutually constitutive 
funct ion of black dia spo ric art and moderni sm . 

Travel & See ben efit s from a retrospective gaze; Mer 
cer's 30-yea r career g ives him a judi cious distan ce on some 
highly charged aesthetic movement s and issue s (e.g., Afro 
Futuri sm, Black Power, African Ameri can femin ism), as he 
transitions from examining themes - identity po liti cs, the 
backla sh again st a "post-b lack" di sco urse-to considering tbe 

50 l i\Y 20 [ 6 

larger dynami cs of the black di aspora since the l 980 s, whc , 
post-essenr ialist issues of race and rep resentati on emer ged 
insistently in the art world. Th e book is divided in to five 
sect ion s (foc using on repre sen tation , cultura l difference, 
multipl e modernities, g lobal di spersion, and the psychologJ 
of disp lacement and postcolonia lism), whil e th e synopti c 
int roduction ha s a col1eren ce that helps reade rs follow the 
progres sive shift s in the essays. 

Mercer note s how pre scient comm nt s by the path 
breaking Yale Univ ersity profe ssor Robert Far ris Thomp so, 
anticipated aspect of hi s own work. Th omp son- who ha s 
charted the influ ence of Afri can cu lture on art in th e Am e, 
cas and who coined the term s "Black Atlanti c" and "Afro 

moderni sm"- ha s advocated a "rete lling o f M oderni sm to 
show how it . . . reveal[ sJ that ' the Other' is your neig hbor
that black and Moderni st cultur es were insep arabl e lon g 

ago." 1 Thi s is an important theoreti cal inclusion. Havin g 
relied heavily on Ru ssian th eo retician Miklrnil BakJ, tin in 
his prior scholarship , M ercer (whil e spillin g less ink in the 
proces s) now sets Thomp son in hi s rightful place at the cer 
ter of thi s argument, offeri ng what amount s to an homage 
Thomp son's visiona ry per spect ive. In one of many instan ce, 
Mercer cite s Thomp son when di scussing th e Yorub a aesth e 
ics manifest in the pho tograph s of Rotimi Fani -Kayodc 
(1955 - 1989 ), a Nigerian-born art ist who studied in Lond o 
and New York . Fani -Kayode 's work is frequently-and 
somewhat superfici ally, the author show s- associated with 

that of h is friend Robert Mapp leth orpe. Mer cer instead 
uses the Afri can ph otographer 's images as a case stud y in 
the precise form of world - making that Th omp son long ago 
argued a careful look at aesthetic s could provide. 
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Mercer once saw th e proverbia l phra se TRAVEL & SEE 

inscribed on a boat in Ghana, and by th e end of th e boo k 
(whose last sec t ion is ca lled "J ourn ey ing") it is clear that 

he is making a case for th e powe r of see ing to elicit trav el, 
at least of a menta l so rt - th e move ment of ide as across 
space, tim e, and dive rse cultur es , shapin g th e co nt our s of 
co nt emp ora ry art globa lly. W ill Mer cer's argument enge n 
der scholars hip out side of hi s ow n fie lds o f experti se? 
Wi ll it prompt art hi storian s to co nsider what the material 
hi story of th e Bla ck At lantic world - it s centuri es- long 
trade in products, people s, and co ncept s-says abo ut th e 

braided o rig in s of mode rni sm? Th ese are the high stake s 
of Mer cer's volume . It does not simpl y co llect his past 
writings; it forces us to see int e rnati ona l n1ode rni sm in 

a way that ha s impli ca tion s for future scho larship both 
within and beyond the field of black dia sporic art. Tra vel 
& See pos its M erce r as a chronicler not only of th e field 

of co nt emp ora ry art of th e Afr o- modern w::irld, but of 
the in extri cab le ties of black diasporic art and modc rni sn 

itself. 0 
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0EREJ< CONRAD ,JURRAY 

Quee1ing Post
Black Art: Artists 
Transforming 
African-Ameiic an 
Identity After 
Civil Rights 
Examining work by con
temp orary art ists like 
Glenn Ligon, Kalup Lin zy, 
Mi ckalene Thomas, and 
Kehinde V\liley, University of 
Califo rnia Santa Cruz profes
sor Derek Conrad Murray 
considers d1e development of 
a "post-black" aesthetic-a nd 
expandin g culn ,ral ident ity
in tandem with the rise of 
female and LGBTQA.fr ican 
An1erican artists. 

London, LB. T:mris, 20 15, 256 pages, 
41 bl;ick-,1nd-whitc intct,rr.itcd illusrr:1-
rions, S color plates; S27 papcrbai:k. 
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Radic al 
Aesthetics and 
Modern Black 
Nationalism 
H ow did the Black Art s 
M oveme nt s imp act African 
American culn1re of th e 
mid - 1960s to mid - 1970s? 
Hi sto rian GerShun Avilez 
examine s thi s period of terrifi c 
social uph eaval, derailing 
how arti stic practices paired 
with aspects of rl1e Black 
Power movem ent to forge an 
''aesth etic radi calism ." 

Champaign, University of 
Illinoi s Press, 2016, 224 p:lgcs, 
8 black-and~whitc phomgraphs; 
S95 lrnrdcovcr. 
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Soul Stirrers: 
Black Art and 
the Neo-Anc estral 
Impuls e 
Artist and scholar H . l ke 
Okafor-Nesum documents 
the mid-tw entiethth- centUt)' 
beginnings of me Cincinnati 
based Neo-A.ncestral impulse, 
which endeavored to recuper
ate so-called "primit ive" black 
and African motifs, frequently 
exploited by white artists. 
Co nnecting d1is effort to d1e 
preceding Harl em Renaissance, 
Negritude, and Black Art s 
M ovements, Ok afor-Nesum 
identifies the melding of the 
sacred and profane as a central 
feature of African aesthetics, 
both in d1e US and the African 
diaspora at large. 
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2016, 174 pages , 137 color illu stratio ns; 

565 hardcover. 
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Kerry James 
Marsha11: Mastr 
Accompanying a major trav 
ing retrospective of the sam 
nan1e, now at the M uscum 
Co ntemporary A.rt C hicagc 
this monogra phic catalogue 
features essays by curato rs a 
well as the artist, whose fig,, 
rative paintin gs chron icle tr 
African American experiern 
in a range of picto rial genre 
such as history painting, 
portraimre, and landscape. 

New York, Skim Rizzoli, 2016, 
288 pages, 1·W color illustr;"ttions; 
~65 hardcover. 
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